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Summary 

Four new routes are described for the preparation of the linear diorgano- 
aurate(1) complex [PhCzAuC,Ph] -. These are based on the reactions of the 
analogous copper(I) complex anion [PhC&uCZPh] - with [PPh3AuCzPh], 
[ PPh ,AuCl] , [ ClAuC,Ph]-, or [ AuCzPh] n . 

Copper(I) and silver(I) arylacetylides produced fascinating organometallic com- 
.plexei when treated with coordinatively-unsaturated complexes [ 11. In our in- 
vestigations of the reactivity of the diorganocuprate( I) complex [ PhC&uC3Ph] -, 
which was originally prepared as its sodium and potassium salts by Nast et al. [ 21, 
we found that the complex is very useful in organometallic synthesis. For example, 
it acts as an ethynylating agent when treated with the gold complexes 
[ PPhBAuCzPh] , [ PPh,AuCl], [ ClAuC2Ph] - or [ AuCzPh] n. 

Thus the reaction of the complex [ (PPh,),N] [PhC&uCZPh], which is notably 
stabler than the sodium or potassium salts, with [PPh3AuC2Ph] at room tempera- 
ture in dichloromethane proceeded smoothly according to eq. 1. 

[PhCZCuCZPh] - + PPhBAuCzPh + [PhCzAuCzPh] - + PPh,Cu&Ph (1) 

The gold complex ‘anion was obtained in a very high yield (ca. 95%) and was 
characterised by the usual methods and comparison with the data published for 
the complex [PPh4] [Ph&Au&Ph] [ 31. The v(C%C) band for the gold complex 
anion, occurs at ca. 2105 cm- ‘. This frequency is higher by ca. 25 cm-’ than 
that for the copper(I) analogue, but is lower by ca. 20 cm-’ than that of the 
complex [PPhJAuCZPh]. The other product of the above reaction, PPh,Cu&Ph, 
was also obtained in a high yield, and ‘characterized by the usual methods [ 41. 
Previously the gold complex anion [PhCzAuCzPh] - has been prepared either by 
the reaction of Au1 with KCzPh (l/2) or of Au&Ph with KCzPh (l/l) in liquid 
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ammonia [ 3,5]. Other linear diorganoaurate(1) complexes were prepared using 
lithium reagents at low temperatures [6]. Apparently the lower tendency of COP- 

per(I) than gold(I) towards linear geometry [ 71 helps to drive this reaction, since 
tertiary phosphine complexes of copper phenylacetylide are dimeric in nitro- 
benzene solution, and, therefore, are not linear [ 41. ‘Tertiary phosphine com- 
plexes of alkylgold(1) complexes [ 81 are markedly more thermally stable than 
tertiary phosphine complexes of alkylcopper(1) complexes [ 91 and so the rela- 
tive strength of the carbon-gold u-bond may also contribute to the driving force 
for this reaction. 

Both ligands in the complex [PPh,AuCl] were displaced by phenylethynyl 
groups when it was added slowly (l/2) to a solution of [PhC&uCzPh] - in di- 
chloromethane, [CuCzPh], also being obtained (eq. 2). 

2[PhC&uC&Ph] - + PPh3AuC1 --f 
[PhCzAuC2Ph] - + CuCzPh + PPh,CuCzPh + Cl- (2) 

The organogold( I) chloride complex [ C1AuC2Ph] -, which we reported recent- 
ly [lo], produced the same diorganogold(1) complex anion in a high yield when 
added (l/l) to a dichloromethane solution of the same copper(I) complex anion. 
Copper(I) phenylacetylide was the other product (eq. 3). 

[ PhC&uCzPh] - + [ ClAuCzPh] - + [PhCzAuCzPh] - + CuCzPh + Cl- (3) 

It was recently shown that the organogold(1) iodide complex anion [IAu&Ph] - 
gives the same diorganogold(1) complex anion when treated (l/l) with PPh3 [lo]. 

Finally, the same diorganogold(1) complex was obtained by the reaction (l/l) 
of the copper reagent with phenylethynylgold, [ PhCzAu], . Phenylethynylcopper 
was the other product (eq. 4). 

[PhCzCuCzPh] - + AuC?Ph + [PhCzAuCzPh] - + CuC?Ph (4) 

In this reaction the phenylacetylide group replaced the n-bond in [ AuC&Ph], . 
In all the above reactions the gold retained its linear geometry while copper 

lost its linear geometry. 
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